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and Mr Jackson. the medium being a native
named Marko, wbo pased through the country
where the body lay. Ho seoes to have beard
that the people there had exporienced bad bar.
vests, the drought of late yeara, and that thev
attributed this to the fact of their having the
whito man's bones, and be euggested that ho
would get rid of the bones by taking thom to
the white main. He passed the place twice,
and ultimately tock the boues te Mr. Jackson,
in whose possession. it is presumed, they were
at the time Mr. Walker wrote.-The Living
Church,

BER ViCE OF RE00NOILIATION

It is mot very often that a penitential and a
jubilant ser vice take places in the same building
within three hours of each other. This however
was the case at St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
Eng., on Oct. 13tb, where at the usual 4 o'clock
Evensong a humble service of recouciliation
was held, and at Eeven a thanksgiving service
for the ingathering of the bai vest. Our readers
are doubtless acquainted with the melancholy
circumstance which made the first-named ser-
vice a ncccesity, but at the time We went to
press Isat week it was not known what course,
would be pursucd to purge the Cathedral from
the taint of blond. In order to settie the
question the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's
addressed a petition te the Bishop of London,
asking him te "exempt and reconoile the said
Cathedral church from ail canonical impedi.
ments," &c. The Bishop immediatoly cx-
pressed bis compliaLco with the request, and
on Monday his lordahip, being the only person
who could pronounco the 8entence of roconcilia
tion, attended in perpon. There was a very full
choir, and several of the clergy and canons
preceded bis entranco. The prayers were sung
by the Rev. Dr. Sparrow Simpson, and the
Lessons were read by the Rev. C. M. Kelly,
miner canion, wbese foot Etnumbled, oausieg

im to faîl, aflLr reading the second Leson.
Ne addilticus or atterationa vere madie, andi by
One cf thoo remariable concidences wbich
have been so frequently observed in the recita.
tion of the Ppalter, the first of the Psalms for
the day-the sixty-ninth-was as appropriate
to the thoughts uppermoat in each worshippera
mtd as any tbat could bave beeu selected.

After the antheni, "lHa, O tord, snd bave
rneroy"' (Gekt), hari ben eunig, Lhe lBisbap,
epeaking fron the bean'a siail, bgan by say-
ing, "l Miy brethron, Qed ellawcd, rcceetly, a
very sad igbt to Le witnessed i thia Cathodral.
An unhappy n ai, who bas since beon deolared
by a jury of hin countrymen te have been
of unEound mind, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself," He went on to speak of the
aucient oustoi of the Church whioi laid upon
the Bishop of the diocese the duty of assisting
in removing from the sacrcd edifice the taint ot
bloodsbed, adding that, though individually
each eue prosont migbt be presumed to be fr c
of guilt or participation in thc self murder of
the unforLunate man, yet ail alike are partakers
of the gencral sin, which ho inherited, and it
,was fitting therofore, that ail should auknow-
ledge their unworthines and foel the more
deeply the crime itslt. The Dean and Chapter
had formally petitioned him to pronounce a
sentence o reconciliation, and accordingly ho
commauded thit their appoal should ho read.
At thse worde Mr. te, the Chaptor ork, in
wig, govu, sud bktnda, stepped forvard, sud,
standing at the rails beforo the choir, read tho
petition, which, in the quaint phraseology of
Canon Law, stated the date ci the crime, and
the finding of the jury, and demanded that the
canonical-impedimunt autaching to a sanctuary
polluted or defiled by bloodshetd or self-murder
might be removed. The Bishop thon advanced,
accompanied hy hie chaplain, to the altar,

wbioh was draped only in deep crimeon, and
bore neithor lights nor flowers. Hore, with
the light only of a single waen taper falling
upon bis face and book. ho knelt while the
Litany was monotoned. After this. the Miserere
was Aung. the alternative verses being taken by
the Rev. W. Russell sud the choir. with solemnu
and beautiful offeot, as every worshipper under
the half-lit dome knelt with bowed hoads
There was a brief pause ere the Bishop rose,
and standing in the misty gloom, upon the
altar stops. recited the sentences in the Com.
mination Service, the choir and congreoeation
joining to make the responses. The Colleot
from the same ofice, asking pardon for them
" whose consciences by sin are accused," and
the prayer and confession following were next
offered by the Bishop, who then said. " Lot
the Sentences of Reconciliation now be read,"
and Mr. Lee again came to the choir rails, and
read as follows:_

In the uame of God, Amen.
Wheress it bas been represented unto us, the

Right Hon. and Right Rev. Pather in God
Prederick, by Divine permission Lord Bishop
of London. by a petition under the common
seal of the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul in London, that during the
performance of Divine service in the said Cathe.
dral Church of St. Paul on Sunday, the 28th
day of September last, one Elward Easton
committed suicide in the said Cathedral Churcb
by shooting himself with a revolver, as would
appear by the records of the Coroner of the
City of London, before whom au inquest was
held on the lst October inst. as to the cause of
death, and a verdict returned of "Suicide
whilst temporarily insane." That the said
Dean and Chapter were advised that the sacred
odifice of the said Cathedral Church had been
by sncb act of self rurder and by the blood.
shedding conecquent thereupon polluted and
deflied, and that it wastherefore nocessary that
we should exempt and reconcile the said Catbe.
dral Church from al canonical impediment
and frem every profanation contracted and
inourred in consequence of snob act of suicide
and blood-sbedding by a Sentence of Bacon.
ciliation, and by an appropriste religions ser.
vice. And whereas the said petitioners have
humbly besought us te b pleased to pronounce
such Sentence of Reconciliation, and to perform
service within the said Cathedral Church as
may be required by the ecclesiastical laws or
may to us seone meet and suitable; Therofore
We, the said Frederick, Lord Bishop of Lindon,
do, by virtue of and in exorcise of our Epia.
copal authority, hereby pronounco, doorea, and
declare, the said Cathedral Church to bu exempt'
and reconciled fron ail Canonical impediment
and froin every profanstion contracted and in.
curred by or through the aflresaid acts of
suicide and blood-shedding for ever, by 1lli Our,
definitive Sentence or final decroe, whieh we
give and promulge by these presents.

Mr. Lee carried the document ho had read to
the Cbaplain, who handed it to the Bishcp,
who sffixed bis signature to it, and alter the
final blessing had been pronounced, the strange
cffloe, so seidom ebard, was at an end.-Church
Review.

BOLDLY REBUKE.

A people can be guilty of no greater folly
than that of attempting to ignore justice, im
morality, and vice, or turning a deaf ear to
serions charges which are felt by the many
long before they are voiced by the few. It is
the bighest wisdom to boldly unmask and de.
nonuce wrong doing, injustice, hypocrisy, and
immorality, wherever they may be found.
The assumption that those who lay bare the
evils as they exist, outrage propriety or are
anemies of true progress and morality may be
popular, but it is erroneous. There are at the

present time many ideas abroad, many traths
passing from ip to hp, which staid, easy.going
conservatism regards with unfeigned indigna.
tion. It is too late, however, to seek to im.
prison, crash, or kill them. They are not mon
that they may be burned ; they are truthe, born
of an age of progressive unrest. On the wings
of freedom they float from mind to mind, kind.

Sling a flame which will not bu extingnished
until the wrongs are righted and humanity is
vindicated. One of these heretical ideas which
bas escaped from the prison house of respect.
able conservatism ij that mon should be judged
by the same standard of morality as women;
that a moral leper bas no right te pose as a
model or to pass current in Society as true
gold, becanse ho is a lord of creation and knows
how to conform to the requirements of super.
ficial society. Another idea that is abroad is
that bypocrisy should at all times and in ail
places bu hunted down by every true man and
women; that the shams and frauds of conven.
tionalism which have, while autocratically
overawing the people, been sapplng away the
foundation cf manhood, should be relontlessly
assailed, to the end that the pure gold in human
nature may be brought te the front, that the
gilded ahams, the shamefal frivolities, the
heartless superficialities that mark fashionable
life to day, may bu exchanged for somothing
more serions, worthier, and nobler. The crv
of the present is for real true, earnest men and
women,-not counterfeit presentments, sucb as
have too long masqueraded before a wonder.
gazing populace, who have been dazzled by
their rioh apparel and haugbty bearing. There
is still another beresy aflost, and this strikos
more terror to the heart of the easy-going and
highly-respectable libertine than aug it else,
and that is that the time bas arrived when the
wrong porpetrated by respectable (?) men
against innocent girls shall meet its juat reward;
that the hour bas struck when the truc relation
of male and female immoraitty should be
establisbed,-in a word, that masculine immor.
ality, or the ovil tbat mon do, sha be laid bare;
that this problem shall be so forcibly and per-
sistently agitated that a more juast, a higher and
purer standard of morality may resuit. I be-
lieve that the hour has arrived when it is the
duty of every high minded man and women te
bo brave, frank, and outspoken ln behalf of a
higher civilivation, that the wrongs committed
by men may be as moreilesly chastised, as
those of women; and this alone can be accom-
plished by an agitation so fearless, so earnest,
and so pronounced that it will, as bas been the
case with other great radical reforms, raise a
storm of furious indignation, suoh as has not
infrequeûtly led to social ostracism.-The
Arena, for November.

fOT 1JNDESPENSABLE.

A few weeks ago the Chairman of the London
Eng., School Board announced publicly that
in order to render himself eligible for a seat inu
Parliament, wben he might benefit the cause
of education most effectivoly, ho had renounced
his clerical fanctions by a legal process. This
stop was naturally lamented by all true friends
of the Churob, as a sort of 'doing evil that gond
might come;' and the Guardian excellently
summed np the matter, and exactly bit the
point-rem acu tetigit-by saying that the
roverend gentleman bad fallen into the corm-
mon error of thinAing himself indispensable.

It is indeed a comaton error in these daye,
even among perors who are actively working
for good, to imagine certain persons or certain
things to be indispensable; and we Churobfolk
shall do wisely to remind ourselves that ln the
kingdom of Hoaven upon earth no earthly
worker or machinery is roally indispensable.

Whon some eminent Churchman, whose


